clearing the decks after the fight. Nobody, perhaps, but that heroic woman herself knew what a struggle it had been to present so fair a show to the invited guests, and now that the festivities were over the reign of economy was to begin.
She uttered no protest when Arthur told her he had arranged to take Nellie up to town at once.
" I've sent for the fly," he said. "Nellie isn't well; she ought to be at home." "Of course she ought," said Fanny sharply, "and she ought to stay at home. How can she be well if she's always gadding about?and without her husband too ? I call it quite indecent, though I dare say it's the fashion, you will tell me, for young married women to be seen everywhere alone. " Arthur was glad when she quitted reproof to touch on another subject.
" I have written to Cousin Joseph about Clara," she said. It was only towards the end of a long and stormy interview that he gave a reluctant consent to Arthur's reopening the question in the future. If he remained in the same mind in six months' time, he might then once more approach the subject. Probably Proudie had faith in the curative value of six months' absence from the beloved object. Absence is said to make the heart grow fonder, it is true ; but there is an adage of equal value which asserts that what the eye does not see the heart does not grieve for. A good many bereavements are comfortably got over in a lesser space of time than was allotted to this fond lover.
"But mind, I promise nothing," cried the cautious Scot. Arthur gave a laugh half scornful, half sad. "I will win her in spite of you, Proudie," he said. "Six months ! I would serve her for six years."
( To be continued.)
